
Ivy Used As Screens, Lawns, to Fill Holes, and to Hide Slopes
^ The gardener's use- for Ivy 
 s almost limitless. He can hide 
^•A Imrren slope with its lush 

cover or use it to fill a bed 
II ran l>e grown up to hide ; 
post nm{ cut. to cover a wall 
On a wire fence it will make ;; 
dense screen and in a tub it 
ran be shaped into a inoundin 
pyramid. You can even grow it 
in a pot. And even if you grew 
it everywhere. Ivy has enough 
variations to ward off monot 
ony.

The Ivies most common to 
California are Algerian Ivy 
Knglish Ivy and Halm's Ivy 
Nurseries have countless varie 
ties, but. the California Asso 
ciation of Nurserymen claim? 
that most of them are forms of 
Ilie above especially Englisl 
Ivy.

YOU FIND all varieties in 
all parts of the state, but AI 
geriati Ivy is more commonly 
seen in Southern Californi 
since it is best, adapted to 
warm climates. This is a large 
leaf Ivy with only slightly

Disneyland Trip 
Plan Completed 
At Alondra Park

A trip to Disneyland 
July 19 it being planned bj 
Alondra Regional Park.

This annual trip is for every 
one. There is no age limit 
However, children under i 
must, be accompanied by ; 
parent. This trip is for a ful 
day at Disneyland for the fol 
lowing prices: 12 and under 
*3.47; IU-17, $3.92: 18 and old 
er, $4.37. This is for a 10-ride 
book and bus transportation 
For those not wishing Hie ride 
books, transportation is $1.00 
plus a general admission ticket 
to be purchased at Disneyland.

All reservations and money 
must be in to Park Director 
(iordon Murley not later than 
July 14th.

For further information call 
DA 3-8125. This program 
under the sponsorship of the 
Dept. of Park and Recreation, 
County of Los Angeles.

CHP Offers 
§ Ad vice to 

Vacationers
You can drive to and from 

work all year and never meet 
a n.in.ber of situations which 
wi crop up durii.g a two- 
week motoring vacation, Cali 
fornia Highway Patrol Com 
missioner Bradford M. Critten- 
den reminded motorists this 
week.

"On a vacation trip you will 
make many more stops than 
you are accustomed to, such 
as at view points, eating 
places, service stations or lodg 
ing facilities. Signal your in 
tention to turn off, and when 
you park, make sure your ve 
hicle is clear of the roadway.

"Every stop means a start. 
When you pull back on the 
roa.l, check to the rear for ap 
proaching vehicles. If you are 
driving through areas prev 
iously unfamiliar to you, re 
member that the roads also 
v il be unfamiliar. Allow for 
this by easing off on your 
speed," he said.

"Road signing also assumes 
lore importance for the vaca- 

yoner. Make it a point to keep 
rack of signs, so you will be 

in correct position if a turn is 
required.

"Finally, vacation trips often 
put your car through extremes 
of heat. Have your radiator 
and battery checked frequent 
ly, and cruise at reduced 
speeds during (he warm after 
noon hours when tires are 
n.ore likely to overheat," the 
commissioner said.

Singing Group 

Seeks New Members
The good old songs in barber 

shop quartet style have come 
to life again in (lie Harbor 
area. Now congenial men are 
joining their voices in fur- 
belowed harmony each Mon 
day night at 7:45 p.m. at (lie 
Anderson Memorial Recrea 
tional Center located at (Hh 

' and Mesa Sis., San 1'edro. The 
'chorus practice rehearsal is 
sponsored by the I'alos Verdes 
Peninsula chapter of the So 
L'iety for I lie Preservation and 
Kncouragemeni of Barbershop 
Qi.arid Singing in America, 
Inc.

The call is out lor more lop 
*tenoi's and basses bill uhal 

yer part you enjoy singing 
out next Mnnda.i and 

n in the fun. You 1 are cor 
diitlly invited to attend.

'I'llK SMAI.I.KST leal' among really lakes oil. And on walls
Ivies thai is to he round in the and trellises it's in n c h the

al nursery tiade is that of same. Al'ler taking a while to

the name "Knglish Iv
luirdier to heal and e Id. and .'.on. h
will cling to almost, any sur- garden
face.

Is aerial roots firmly, all 
away il goes

 ioiuil watering helps

expected during Hi lants grow out ol hounds will
can be ill-

.\one al al

1 Cello Concert 
Slated July 23

Inlcrnatiomdly known cell > 
virluoso (jcorge Ncikl'llg will 
join Sidney Slafl'or.l for an 
evening of chamher music al 
I he Mreylspraak-Stalford mu 
sic studio in Hedo.ido Bench 
Sunday evening. .Inly 'J.'i. al 
(I p.m The program is the 
second of a series.

A fie i 1 this appearance, \eik- 
rug will leave for Kurope 
where he will teach at (lie 
Iloclischule fur Musik in 
l''rankforl. (iermanv.
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California Bank Reports Rise In Bank Assets
*!8(i mil

jurces 
June 30 
840.616

 sources of I'niled 
Bank increased l>v

on since Ma

into Ciiilcd Cahlornia Hank on 
.luiir 'M

MOT OI'Klt.VUM; earnings
LOANS l\nu:.\Si;i) during, of I'nited California Bank for 

the quarter from $ I.Oli.".(>()!).!>(><> Ihe six months ended June .'!0 
lo .SI,1L>2.375.2(W. and t'nited were $5.312.333 or SI 2.') per 
Slates (iovernmenl Securities : share based on (he average 
moved up from $391.725,91)1 to :4.:i07.418 shares outstanding. 
$432.501,1347. Total capital funds on June 

The Bank of Kneino. whose HO were $164,1)77.079. consist- 
 ompared with SI.95:).- deposits were approximately , ing of $63.136,012 capital slock, 
)ii March 31. .'Ill million and loans approxi-|S63.7»7.635 surplus, arid $37,- 
ts on June :)() were mately $10 million, was merged 1953.432 undivided proms.

the 
vere S2.139,840.263 on

ger 
I \V(

FEATURING VAN DE K AMP'S BAKERIES

THURS., FRI., SAT., SUN., JULY 13, 14, 15, 16

KHJ RADIO 93 - NEWS HOUR

GRAND TASTE

FRANKS

Ib.

UGA
CAND H 5ib. BAG

With 
Each '5°° 

Purchase*

 ALCOHOLIC ItVEKAGES AND DAIRY PRODUCTS EXCLUDED

IMITATION ICE CREAM

PORK4BEANS 2 29' FUNFAIR
U.S.D.A. GRADED "CHOICE" or "GOOD"

BLADE-CUT H%^fe M JE* VCHUCK ROAST
NABISCO OREO

COOKIES
ff- $f 00
SIZE  

USE AOOIPH'S TINDERIttR

CHUCK 
STEAK

ROUND K>Nf SEVEN BONC

ROAST ROAST

43i. 139*
fb

KHLtNG

BEEF

SHORT RIBS 23lb
LEAN BONELESS Jf f^

STEW BEEF..... OVlb
 ONELESS SHOULD*

CLOD ROAST

M AZ O LA
CORN OIL ...... QT.

SWEET THICK MEAT

CANTALOUPES
FANCY KENTUCKY WONDER

STRING BEANS

15:
FRESH SWEET LOCAL

CORN

MSENLTI CATSUP
MEDIUM SHARP

OREGON CHEDDAR

CHEESE
POUND 59

-GROUND-

BEEF
LIVER'N'BACON

HORMEL DAWT   S*AD£ 'A' 
SLICED

BACON

I
Mrt. FrMiy'i Froi<n I \tt\mi\t fruit*

IRIAtm< I 1 ,-PI. tjl* I ««I»[>IO IJ-e«,
SHRIMP Pk >- I I SOLE "«

Ii-20 HM. 
Avg. Wt.FRESH TOM

TURKEYS

Sllctd Broodbill If f^kt I Feilor't Froien Beof
SWORDFISH S¥n, I STEAKS 10 ;,;; 89*

22217 Palos Yerdes Blvd. at Sepulveda Blvd. - FR 5-2907 26626 Western Ave. at Palos Verdes Drive-DA 6-7016


